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5' al)d 53 /I\all) Street 
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STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
DRESS GOODS. LACES, RmBONS, HOSIERY, 
TIN AND GRANITE WA~ 
GLASSWARE 
DISHES OF ALL KINDS 
~- 7---- · :---.. ----------------
-. -----.... -- -----------
• ~jfall .. 
No better time than now to pUT~ 
chase your Olothin,,~ Shoes and Fut-
n~1:iingB. , 
!No better laoe for up-to-date ana 
re ia I e ~OOd8 Uian 0 'N A , • ' 
&00. 1 
Crou~ & Brande'gee and Hirsh, 
W,ickwire & Co., Famous Clothing. 
"Keith Konqueror" Shoes for mel\. 
:'~Queen. ~uality" Shoes tor womell. 
... 
I 
"lIml r tIl Mountains H()ar~J." 
A Review or the Convention. 
Those who attended the national 
cOllvention of ollege Editors, held 
In t. I oui June 19 to 30, left that 
cit) with r collections which will 
nev r be forgotten-recollections of 
a panorama of gigantic buildings, 
beautiful statuary and strange peo-
ple from all over the world-reco1-
lections of hand-cIa ps and associa-
itons with plendid fellows from al-
mo t every great institution in the 
land. 
]'he convention proper was held 
J un 22 in th Hall of Congres e 
at the vvorld' fair. 
F ranklin Feriss, general counsel 
for the xpo ition, made th addre 
of v; e1come. Dan McFarland, edi-
t r of the M. . U. Indep ndent, 
pre ided. fter roll call by VV. Ar-
thur Port f, ditor of the \iV aba h; 
and cretary and treasurer of the 
com ention, an addres on "The R -
lation of a olleg Periodical to the 
ollet ; , wa made by S. G. Fisher 
of Moin s, Ia. W. Arthur Por-
t r then spoke at length on "Rela-
tions of the everal College P riodi-
cal ." 
During the afternoon session , 
while waiting for the committee on 
organization to return, the proposed 
.l ew York School of Journalism 
\Va di cussed. The in titution was 
heartily endorsed. 
It was decided unanimol1sly to 
effect a permanent organization. 
Wm. ratt, editor of the Dailv 
Iowan was appointed as chairma;l 
of the new ociety, with power to 
select four as istants to formulate a 
plan for orO'anization and to desig-
nate the next place of meeting. 
The meeting adjourned amid a 
b dlam of y lIs that only college 
men can make. Spontaneously the 
pirit seemed to rise 
Rickety Boom Ra ra, ra ra! 
Rickety Boom Ra ra, ra ra! 
TJoora hoora, College Editors , ra! 
The College Editors attended in 
a body the V/orId's Fair Oratorical 
conte t among representatives of 
: \111 "rican tate Univer itics, which 
was held at the Hall of Congresses 
on the veninO' of June 22. Ther~ 
were ix orators on hand at 8 :00 p 
111. Each had prepared on the gen-
ral th me, "The Improvement of 
City Government in the Uniteu 
tate ," under its following subcli-
visions: 
r -"The growth and Cosmopoli-
tan haracter of American Cities. ' 
2-"The Power and Methods of 
the City Boss." 
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3- 'The A ppli cation f til ivil 
ervic(' :\1  erit y t 111 to !( unicl pal 
• \ ffa ir ." ' 
4-"lndepcnclent _\ction in City 
Politi s." 
5- "The daptability of GermdJI 
~1unicipal l\Iethod in meric:l!1 
'itie . ' 
6-"The Fran hi e ystem vs 
Public Ownership. " 
t :00 a. 111 . on th e day of th 
conte tach p aker had been as-
sig ned by lot one of the e topics. 
The sp eches \vere hvelve minutes 
in length and wer judged by a 
comm ittee of three prominent gen-
tlemen, 1 ng- i lentified with the 
pr blem in dis u ion. The peech-
es were judged mainly from th e 
standpoint of pO\:I,rer to meet the r -
qu irement of th e modern oratorica l 
world . 
The method used in this conte t 
wer far removed from anything of 
imila r nature in th past. Hereto-
fore the speak r had spent months 
o f re earch , writing and wood -
rin g-ino' preparation on ome a -
sit:;ned th me. This al l cIima red in 
a ~ort of stra in d airife rous p cu-
do-cIa sic production that vvould 
fall Bat in actual life. Thi . was all 
elimi nated. Th sp aker bad but 
tw h e h urs for pr paratiol1 , C0111-
parati, ely speal ing, and the result 
was one of streno"th and mental 
ability. 
The comm ittee of arrangell1ellt ~ 
was comIo d of the followi ng 
promill nt ducators: Prof. Edward 
ary Hays . l\'Tia111i lliv., 0 ., Prof. 
Geo. Frazier, U niv. of Kansas ; 
I rof. . lex. 't. Cla ir 1\.fack ' l1zic. 
K en tucky ' tate ollege . 
T he onte t \va won bv H owar l 
mitb of ~lial11 i Unive~ it\". Too 
much credit cannot be CT i v~n him. 
1 T e is a youn CT feUov\' under age, a 
veritable storage battery 0 " modern 
economic ideas and a man of pro-
nounced ex cutive ahilitv . 
Immediately upon a<-ljournlllen t 
the College Editors r pair d to the 
merican Hotel, where they went 
dO\/" ' 11 upon a 1 anquet colossal. The 
guest of honor wa the _ ational 
Orator. 
That which came to tho e wh\) 
dese r ed was: 
Soup 
Ch icken Doulli 11; en Ta, se 
F i nger Roll , 
Oliv s Radi hes 
F ish 
Broil ed \ bitefi h ; N[ait re d'Hotel 
Potatoc J l1li cn Cucumbers 
R oast 
Filet of Be f, Larcied }'vfushroo111 
Sauc 
Duche s Potato s Green P a. 
alad 
Lettuce and Tomato 
Dessert 
Tutti l' rutti Tce Cream 
::\ f acarOOllS, La 1y F ingers. n lJfC-
man Squar s. 
~ T euf hatel heese . Toasted Water 
rack rs 
Coffe · . 
P r ident ~fcFarlaJld presided . 
T he toast. were, I eCTinning with thc 
one first and for most in the mcm-
ory of th e oll ege Editor :-"The 
Pike," C. E . L ookabill from Ind. 
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"The V\r ar1d's Fair and Callege 
1vr en," A . K . Winslaw, I[iami. 
"The College Editors cansidered 
scientifically and atherwise," S. G. 
Fi her from Ia. " arne R nIts af 
our anventian," J. E. Barrack, 
tah. " a llege Periodioal .. of the 
Future,' II. 1. Pratt fram Ia. 
"The allege Magazine at the Wa.., 
men' Callege," iss Elizabeth 
Adams 1j s . . "Overflow Remarks ," 
National Oratar, "A Raund up af 
Callege Editars, by ' ane who 
knavvs," 'I..,T. rthur Parter fra111 
Ind. 
'N e had a huge time-it "vas 
nearly three when we adjaurned. 
'vV e ~vere happy tholfg-h; the time 
Vlas exceedinO' great. went au r 
way and ' we raIled in weary but 
cantent. 
has been said , the canventian 
extended aver a peri ad of ten days. 
DurinO' this time the editars had 
coupon pas es to the grallnds and 
to' them the daor t o' ev ry conces-
sian an the Pike swung- free. The 
days were apen to the Editors 
ploasure but the evening , wel~e tak-
en up by a systematic visit en masse 
to every shaw an the Pike, from the 
"Baby Incubatars" to' "Hereafter." 
During aur time spent in the day 
we did or tri ed to' dO' the things 
which were af especial int rest to' us 
as individuals. We drifted into 
pairs. wandr.rrd 'through ' magniti-
cent buildings \~ hich seemed miles 
to' us in length. We taak in the 1n-
t rnatianal Collegiate thletic can-
test and saw the niversity of Chi-
cagO' win the champianship. Vie 
w nt up in ballaons and rade on the 
rniniatur-e railroacl. We saw the 
\-;arking mechanism af the Defarest 
wireless telegraph. the O'rande t 
achievement of the century, the in-
teriors of our. several state build-
ing. and our 19orotte I rather in hi. 
fu ll (?) dress uit, eating dag. 
The 'very make up af a callege 
editar tands far efficiency and pap-
ularity. He is' a joBy goad · fellaw , 
11 0' matter where yau find him, be 
he racking his brain over a heavy 
edi tarial , r riding an the hurr icane 
deck af a camel' in J eru. alem. The 
very brushinO' with thase fellO\vs 
wa - a privileO'e and a pleasure be-
yand NCl,lue. A far the gaod we 
did ar the re ult we obtained; it 
sti ll remains a question. ,Hawever, 
v.,r brought our lve into cIo er 
contact. It was' an informal intra-
duction . V\T became acquainted 
with the source whence all tx-
hange flow. nd although we 
did not perf ct our aro-anizatian, we 
lid th b t we could. Like the 
first 'ontinental ConOTes of th "-
United Ctates, V·le pav d · the 'way 
far g rander things and placed the 
machinery upan a setting that it had 
never Defore enjayed. f. E . R . 
Christopher Marlowe. 
An Appreciation. 
I ortnne is strangely tantalizing 
in her treatment of many, if not 
l110st, of the world's .great figure. 
The record of their achievements, in 
war and literature and statecraft,has 
come down to u , clear and glowing 
with inspiration. But the men 
themselves,-all those little details 
of private life we long for-are 
scrupulously denied us. Dear old 
Chaucer , blending a shrewd o-ra p 
of practical affairs with a childlike 
love of nature, is revealed to u 
through a few dry records and the 
personal information we can read 
into hi works. Shakespeare is 
born, is married, and dies; and th 
p r onality in his works is that of 
no one man, but of a multitude. \Ve 
long to know; we have r"1(1j1r:;c tt) 
our imao-inations; we manufacture 
epi odes out of whole cloth in a way 
that hould o-ladden the heart of 
any villao-e go sip. But there al-
ways c me alon o- some schola~ ', 
g rim and sever, who pins us down 
to solid facts and disappointment. 
What is true of Shakespeare is no 
less true of his strangely brilliant 
early contemporary, Chri topher 
IV[a rlowe, who e morning prornise 
beams have been allowed to pale 
sadly in the noonday radiance of th 
master 's genius. Two months be-
fore the infant Shakespeare saw the 
light of day in Stratford, a certain 
shoemaker's household in Canter-
bury was gladdened, we tru t, by 
the arrival of a son. On the 26th 
of February, according to the regis-
ter of the parish church of St. 
George the Martyr, "was chri t ned 
Christofer, the onne of J ohn l\1ar-
lowe." VYe know that this young-
ter wa first educated at Kin "s 
chool in hi native town, that in 
I58r he entered Benet College, 
Cambridge, and finally, with his B. 
. \\Tent up to London to seek his 
fortune. The n xt thino- we know 
it is I587; l\1arlowe is takino- his 
A. f rom Cam bridge, and there h as 
already been acted on the public 
stage that strange t of all ambition 
imag inative flights, Tamburlaine. 
Then the uncertainti beg in to 
break into the story. People tell us, 
with a suspiciou old ballad a au-
thority, that the playwright was at 
fir t an actor a well, and I1C hr 1 e 
hi leg in the theatre. They a -
sure us that the immediate recog·· 
nition of Tamburlaine by the peo· 
pI of London turned th author's 
head in a Byronic fashion, and 
plunged him into a round of dissi-
pation. T hey remind us that he 
\"las a wicked and out. poken atheist, 
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and point as evidence to the d·..,.atlJ-
bed pamphlet of Rob rt Greene and 
the charges brought by one Rich-
ard Bram , of whom we know al-
most nothing. One thing and only 
one, is certain. In 1593, after only 
ix years of literary activity, Mar-
lowe was stabbed to death in a tav-
ern brawl at Deptford, under cir-
cumstances that will probably not 
bear too cIo e investiaation. 
A poor enough life history, cer-
tainly. ~ a sugge tion of an early-
budding genius, displaying itself in 
solitary rambles and imaginative 
preoccupation. 0 insistence on 
ascetic featur s and piercing eyes 
and hectic flush-the stock-in-trade 
of any self-re p ctino' poet. Just a 
plain full-blooded , beef eating, ale-
consuming EDglishman, who, in an 
unfortunate moment, allowed a 
companion to draw dagger first. But 
wait a mom nt. In those six years, 
when Kit 1arlowe, the atheist, was 
upposedly airing his views in the 
lowest tavern. of London, appeared 
upon the stage a second part of 
Tamburlaine, Dr. Y'au tus, The 
Ma acre at Paris, The Jew of Mal-
ta, and Edward II, all written by 
this same Kit Marlowe; and in 
th m sp ak a man with an imagin-
ation and a soul. 
They turn the whole tide of dra-
matic activity in England. By their 
mastery of blank verse they give to 
drama a new vehic1 capable of end-
1 s splendid variations in the hands 
of later poets. By their vigorous 
progressive plots they lift the 
drama out of chaos into a new dig-
nity. By the daring of their con-
ceptions and the magnitude of their 
motives, they sound for all time the 
key-note of Elizabethan life and 
thought, that love of the impossible, 
that eternal longing for the unat-
tainable. Listen a moment. Tam-
burlaine, once a Scythian shepherd 
lad, has risen, unch cked and un-
daunted, to the supreme command 
of a vast, world-conquering army. 
Behind 'him lies a train of humbled 
chieftains, slaughtered armies, and 
burned and plundered habitations 
The proudest of kings have stag-
gered at his chariot-wheel and bent 
their bleeding backs to his golden 
trace-chains. The fairest princess 
of the orient has broken her spirit 
to becom his bride. ut this prin-
ces now lies a-dying; and Tam-
burlaine, unable with all his power 
to tay the hand of d ath, presumes 
in words like these to array the 
forces of heaven itself. 
" TOW walk the angels on th wall. 
of I-leaven, 
s s ntinels to warn the immortal 
souls 
To entertain divine Zenocrate. 
pallo, Cynthia, and the ceaseles:5 
lamp 
That gently looked upon thi loath-
. some earth 
Shine downward now no more, but 
deck the Heavens, 
To entertain divine ienocrate. 
The cherubs and the holy seraphim 
That sing and play before the king 
of kings, 
Use all their voices and their in-
struments 
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~o entertain divine Z nocrate. 
And in this swe t and curiou har-
mony, ' 
The God that tune this music to 
our sou ls,. 
Holds out hi hand in highest maj.:. 
e ty · " , . 
T o ntertain divine Zenocrate." 
If thouo'ht and words like these 
sparkle in the froth of a brimming 
goblet of mllsty ale, .'v~e .mu t at 
least acknowledge that It IS a re-
~11arkably fin e br w . 
ft r all, we a're brought dO\\T! 
to mea uring our llterary figure by 
th actual ,s rvice the) rendered in 
developing mankind s power of feel-
ing and xpre ing feelino', If, while 
Marlowc's oul was far afield in 
questin; tovvard the hills of d ream, 
his phy ic~l app tite, w re riotously 
indulged, we might better watch the 
~ oul-Ai o'ht and wonder at the dual 
nature, than set spies around the 
tav rn. t any rate, }\'1arlow was 
frank and frc and op n-hearted, hi 
own worst enemy,-things that 
cannot alway ' be aid of those who 
ca t the stone. 
It i appropriate that Iarlowe 
should tand a h does at the 
thre hold of E li zab than lit rature. 
He ' reI re nts so accurately th . 
pirit of the time, Young En 0'1 an cl. 
with the hot blood of youth pound-
ing from ' her heart, was just begitf-
ning to r alize that this is a O'oodly 
world, containing untold" wand rs 
and pos ibilities innumerable. Ev-
ery 'ship returning frbm that 
trange ' ncw continent across the 
sea brought thrilling tales of lands 
to be subdued, 1110n ters. t be van-
quished, and gold--cgreat g littering 
mountains of it- to be won by him 
who dar d. At home; lux ury V'las 
finding · its ,vay into life . A r al 
sense of- beauty was taking hold of 
people, even though it did run into 
wild extt-avagance . 1lfen w re 
ambitiou 1y experimenting with 
Eno'lish as a li terary languao-c, con-
fident that omc da) it would afford 
adequate expre ion to their most 
daring flizrhts of fallcy. The entire 
age might 'l\' 11 have taken as it. 
motto that inscription which waved 
from the flagstaff of every panish 
o-a11eon ri clin o' p 'ouell ), into the 
w stern a : PIllS ultra-There i 
more beyon 1. For every E liza-
bethan heart throbb d with a ense 
of world-unre t , the re-awak ning 
f the Anglo-Saxon peopl . 
VVe may probably ~onsicler JVlar-
lowe best in the light of his most 
repre entativ d rama Doctor Fau -
tll . Th very , ubj ct must have 
appealed strangely to thi young 
enthu ia t , fo r it i the old G r-
manic Faust leo' nd, handed dow n 
from the credul us mv ti cism of the 
mi ldle ages . I t i . tragic in its ton e 
and in il out 0111 , the worJc!- ld 
t ra edy of overmastering aml ition 
checked by the band of Go 1. In 
, ome form or other this is always 
11arlow' motive. I~ Tambur1aine 
the struggle i toward military pow-
l' and royal dominion. In the Jew 
of I alta it . is the glitter of gold 
that draws Barabas on, 'H ere it is 
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the knO\vledge and ' mao-ic power 
which can be attained only by 
lea -ue with Lucifer. Aft r a, con-
siderable period of hesitation the 
compact i finally made and sealed 
with blood, twenty-four year being 
g iven to Faustu to enjoy all the 
worldly pleasure diabolic power 
can provid '. but before and afL 
the I agu i, made, circumstances, 
f ri end, and good spirits exert all 
their persua ion in vain to pull the 
h ro back from the destruction that 
li es before him. His pleasures are 
g-iv n him, conceived by the author 
in the 1110st glowing fashion . Then, 
all too soon, th tim arrives to pay 
the penalty, and in a povlrerful final 
scene Fau tu d livers up his soul. 
Of course the play i crude and 
has a host of weaknes s; and why 
not? Shakespeare in that day was 
cruder till and most of his contem-
porarie wer mer - chaos. T he 
character are broadly drawn and 
the attempts at humor are wretched . 
But look at the positive side of the 
question . There is a g rasp of great 
tbouo'ht and a sympathy -vith va ~ t 
ambitions that is new in Engli 'h 
literature. This is the hero's own 
eJ'pression of his desires. 
Had I as many souls as there be 
stars, 
I'd give them all for 1ephistophilis. 
By him I 'll be great mperor of the 
world, 
And make a bridge thorough the 
moving air, 
To pass the ocean with a band of 
men: 
I'll ]0111 the hills that bind the 
fric shore, 
And made that country continent to 
pain, 
nd both contributory to my 
era\-, n. " 
There is, too, an ability to em-
bo Iy plendid thing in an everlast-
in o-ly final phraseology. lVlephis-
tophili , a ked Ly Fau tus why he, 
a fallen ano-eI, is out of hell, replies: 
" \ i\ hy, thi is h 11, nor am lout of 
it; 
Think' ,t thou that I who saw the 
face of God, 
And tasted the ternal joy of 
leaven, 
Am not tormente.d with t n thou-
sand hells, 
In bing deprived of everlasting 
bliss ?" 
Faustus, looking upon the spirit 
of the beautiful Helen, bursts forth : 
"vVa thi the fac that launched a 
thou and ships 
And burnt the top I towers of 
Ilium ?" 
" nd ao-ain, Fau tus st ruggles in 
th agony of his la t hour on earth, 
VI,ith the outcry : 
", e s e wh re Christ's blood 
stream in the firmament! 
One drop would save my soul!" 
Such things as these are an un-
questionable indication of great lat-
ent power, especially when coupled 
with the unity and simple directness 
of the seriOllS scenes of the drama. 
Setting aside the pseudo-com ic epi-
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sodes a largely conventional, we 
are impressed at once by the swift, 
sure maje ty vvith which the action 
moves to it definite climax in that 
terrible la t scene where Faustu 
sits fac to face with eternal dam-
nation. Weare prepared for his 
last wild words v"hen they come, 
but still they burn their way into 
our brains with a vividness that will 
not be forgotten. 
"0 God ! 
If thon wilt not have mercy on my 
soul, 
Yet fo r hrist' s sake, whose blood 
hath ransom d me, 
Impose some end. to my incessant 
pain; 
L et Faustus live in hell a thou and 
vear '-
th-ou and thousand , and-at last 
- be aved!" 
"Bombast!" do you say? Yes, 
but the times demanded that, and 
the genius wa the man who could 
cater to thi taste and yet make the 
bomb a t really say something. Ex-
travagance is frequently manifest, 
in emotion and expression, but it is 
the natural outbur t of youthful ex-
uberance in a man who thought 
thincrs and had a me ag for the 
world . ~ trangely enough there is 
no more fitting epitaph for l\l[ar-
lowe, brought to an untimely grave, 
than the first lines of the epilogue 
in Doctor Fau tus, and with these 
lin es we leave him. 
.. ut i the branch that might have 
grown full straight, 
nd burned' is Apollo's laurel-
bough." 
Deportment of Music. 
FA LTY. 
Georg 7V ashington Thatcher, 
di rector. Harmony and composi-
tion, "\ oic '. V iolon 110; onductor 
of hoir, O rchestra and Band. ew 
E no'land onservatory of lVlusic .: 
student und r Heinrich ]\lIeyn, 
gu t Rota li . Edna Hall, L eo 
Schultz and Dr. Percy Goetschius. 
Nettie Thatcher Sloan, Piano 
and oice. National Conservatory 
of lVI usic ; tudent under Rafael 
J os efy and ]\11. Berge. 
nnie l one :Mayer, Piano and 
O ro'an. Graduat ~ ast 1 1 Sippi 
F emal ollecre; tud nt under Ver-
land r, Compton, and Horridcre. 
\ Vilh -1m Fogelb rg, iolin. 
Graduate Lund onservatory, wc-
d n; stu 1 nt under tellar, Fenac-
tun. and Sicrnor Sabatti; was t ach-
r of ara ate. 
Jo ph mith , Jr. , Corn t and 
Band In trument . Cornetist 
Thatcher Orchestra. 
Loui E ugen ic Linnartz, l\d:ando-
lin and Guitar. Harlem Academy 
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of 11 usic; student under Traeger 
and Richter. 
For the first time in the history of 
our coIl ge, special graduation 
cour es in theory, voice culture and 
singing pianoforte and other in-
struments have been arranged, and 
they compare favorably with like 
work in any of the older schools of 
music in our country. The aim is 
either to quip pupil for succe ful 
profe ional life, or lead them to a 
proper under tanding and apprecia-
tion of the truly beautiful and wor-
thv in the art. 
'The opportunities open to all 
students of the college to acquire a 
o ' neral knowledge of music with-
out additional expense, may be 
found in the choir, glee clubs, band 
and orch tral organizations, which 
ar aIr ady succes. ful live features 
of our great school. 
The choral Vi ark even now is 
shaping toward the production of 
an op ra and oratorio, and, with 
abundance of tal nt at hand and 
tb experience of tho~e in charge in 
nch matters, there can be no fail-
ure. 
Within the faculty we po sess 
three pleneli 1 organization, name-
ly ; a vocal quartette, a tring quar-
tette, and a piano forte trio, any 
one of which i a musical pride to 
u '. The able and intelligent inter-
pretation of clas ic music rendered 
by these clubs, whether vocal or in-
trumental, is heard as a rule only 
in large communities. -
The tring quartette is the nucle-
ns of the g rand symphonic orches-
tra and is itself, when made up of 
capable players, the great exponent 
of contrapuntal or highest forms of 
absolute music. 
Faculty recitals will commence 
in ovember and continue at inter-
vals thronghout the school year. 
'TV e are pleased to announce the first 
by Director Thatcher, other mem-
bers assisting. The program will 
be made up from works of the fore-
most song writer of Europe and 
merica and will certainly prove 
intere ting to all. 
Director G. W. Thatcher is a 
nativ of tah, wh re he rec ived 
his early training. Some fifteen 
years ago he was elected conductor 
of the Fireman's banel. Since thi 
time he has occupi d a place of 
prominence among tah musicians. 
It is a matter of fact that nearly 
every ucces ful band or orchestral 
player in this locality can trace his 
career to the instruction of this able 
man. His koen sen ~ of tone pro-
duction, harmony and the vocal, 
g ives him a high place among in-
tructors. 
Hi compositions take rank with 
those of our b st American compos-
er . hawing both talent of a high 
order and very best technical train-
inc'. In the out ide world he is 
better known by them than by his 
ability as a inger or conductor. His 
b au ti ful "Benedictus" perhaps at-
tracted more attention in the ew 
England Conservatory than did the 
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work ' of any other student of that 
institution up -to 1895. 
The de1iO"htful 111 lady and or ig-
inal harmonic change of ' his 
c. ight Song," oft 11 sung by the 
Thatcher qua·rtette; make it one of 
the fin est nU1111 ers in the repertoire 
of that OrO"a nization. Two other 
ong , "Oh Ye fight)',' and "The 
Owl,' have be n pronounced rna t r 
works bv eminent Bo. ton mu ician . 
~ etti ~ Thatcher ' loan, OLlf able 
pianofo rte departm nt in tructor; 
is one of the best in her line that 
could have been obtainecl. lVl r. 
lo~n brings", ith h r not only the 
best training which the worlel af-
ford, hut the valuable in ight and 
th practical kno \'vledge which 
comes through Ion - experience as 
a teacher. 
Mrs. loan wa a student und r 
H . . I rouse, now a compo r in 
T cw York. Some time later , he 
studi ed ",.,r ith Mi. s Gratia F landers; 
po. ibly a eminent an 1 succe sful 
teacher of the piano as alt Lake 
ha kno\ n. 10r recently he ha 
be n a fortunate pupil of Rafael 
Jo sci)" \;\,7ho stan L today unrivalerl. 
the world over in hi ma terv of 
tone, of finish and delicate phra' ing-. 
h ha at a b n a pupil of 1\11. 
Berge, univer. ally kn own. a 
inger he has a reputati on throug h-
out the tate gain cl through her 
splendid care r in light opera at 
alt Lak and other Utah cities 
where she starred in th roles of 
· Patience" an 1 "Yum Yum." 
nnie Jane lVIayer, a Sl tant to 
N ttie Thatcher loan, i ~ pianist 
of rare abilitv. he is a O"raduat 
of E a t 'lVHs L. ippi Female allege 
an 1 wa a tudent under Verlander; 
ompton and Horridge. all widely 
kn own piani t of th outh. 
~ ilh 1m Foo·elbe.rg i a graduate 
of Lund Can ervatory, vved n. 
TT e wa a stu lent under tellar , 
F nactun an.d , ignor Sabatti and 
teacher of ara ate. \ i\! ithollt doubt 
thi. di tin 'ui hed l1111. ician has 
trained an 1 inAuenced more prom-
inent violin player than any other 
individual in thi reo·ion. 
Becau e of hi s patience. his tech-
ni(lu , and his vast knowledge of all 
that p rta ins to his chosen in tru-
111 cnt he is an instructor of rare 
ability. 
J as ph mith, J r. , is the solo 
corneti t of th Thatcher Orehe tra 
and a such has attaincd a high 
stancla rcl . He comes of a family of 
lllusician and is a young man of 
grcat ability as a teacher. 
Louie Eug nie Linnartz, in. truct-
or on til mandolin and O"u itar . 
comes from the Harlem acaelenl~ 
of mu. ic. 11 has b en a studel{t 
under Traeger and ichter. 
Miss Linnartz has long 1 een 
iel ntified a ' a teach r. both in the 
ea t and the \'vest. \ i\!hile heard a 
a oIoist only occa iona Ily she i 
very popular becau e f her beauti-
ful tone and correct intonation . 
She i a teacher of marked abilit\'. 
A Dau on the Survey. 
Sur 'h' , S0111 tim \ hile vou were 
eated on a railroad train, - p 'eding 
toward your de tination, ill com-
parative 'omf rt ~ou have asked 
your. If the Cj llcsti 11, "\Vho \Va it 
that built thi road ?" In an wer to 
th C[U ry y tlr mind would at once 
pi tur ' hund1' d ' of men at work 
with pick and hove l ; and a core or 
mar horses busily engaged in pull-
ing huge O"ang plow and wh eleel 
, cnpers. Dust and dirt ecm to fill 
the air, and out of all the confu i Oll 
and chao, a road b d upon which 
shining tee] rail w ere bing laid: 
\\ auld appear to your mind's eye. 
nut did it ever occur to vou, tha: 
.,'our imagination only pictur tht! 
hni bing touches of rai1raod build~ 
ing. and tbat much of the vvork is 
clone \\' ithout the flouri h of trUrll-
pets or the unfurling of banners. 
Long before the "el i rt began to fly" 
a boelv of men mio-ht have been 
seC'll, looking th rough curions in-
struments, making strang gestnre" 
with their arms, and driving st8.l~CS 
in th ground . The WCfe thf. ell-
gineers, whose t il was the first ~tt:p 
toward the building of the railr('Iad · 
You a k hO\ th e engineers 
spell 1 th i r clay. You aJ< tbis ques-
tion I) cause "\ OLl know th ir lahars 
call them far away fr0111 civilizatioll, 
(\ nl you wi h to l~now th ir mode of 
living. 
party of engine r nearly al-
wa \. have a a1111) ill th vicinit of 
th "i r w rk. Tent arc the fon;1 of 
sh Iter, and the numb r lcpcnds 
upon the iz of the part.. The 
"cnok-t 'nt' i , thnt 'r f attra -
tioll for all eno-i ne r s. The "office 
tent' i the heac1q t1art r5, and this 
is where th e for man of the party 
ji s. Everv office tent has a 1 a1'f~"r: 
c1ral1~hting-tab1c, and full equip-
ment for the drawing of maps, as 
thi s i, an e~ sential featu re of a Uf-
ve\'or's \vorIc The remaind r of 
th' t nts in camp are the (( leep" 
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tent which are fitted UI to accom-
modat the tir d surveyors, when 
nig'ht come . 
<The day for an ave raO'e railroad 
surv yor begin at 5 :30 a. m., ""lien 
he aris , and doe his toilet in a 
neighboring "vater ditch. The frost 
is still on th ground, and the cold 
\vater I1lake ' him shiver. At six 
o'clock br akfast is ready and for 
half an hour the "gang" is happy: 
provided the meal is good. After 
breakfa t ev rybody sits around the 
ilbey camp stove, discussing the 
subject of the day, and smol inO', 
\i\Then th e clock savs seven, it is 
tim to "hike" to - work, which 
mean ' a tramI of from tVlO to five 
mil s. 
A rriving on the scene of thei r la-
bo r . which i in a den ely wood ed 
countn'. ev ry on is supposed to 
know what to do. The head hain -
man unroll s his chain ; the rear 
chainman takes hi position; th e 
take a rtist bu sies him If mal -i 11;:,' 
, tak s and when the transitman 
cL hi instrument. all i read v and 
the real w rk begin . P,y thi - tim . 
th e aX- lllen hay cl ared the vvav 
, l1ffici ntly to I t a man pas, unil;-
t rrupted. 
Occasionally the transitman must 
fi~ ... :ure hi llrvr, ::;ivin o. the "gang" 
a chance to re t. It i now that the 
tory-t ller " tar " and his 'lat t" 
is ahvays given a h earty laugh , 
'oon com , and neath the tr e a 
cold lunch is aten, and then work i 
re um ed until night fall. The "rc-
hike' to camp fo11oYv , . and after 
"upper, the mail fr0111 home is dis-
tributed. It i thi kind of a life, 
"far from the mad ling crovnl ," that 
makes a fellow appreciate a letter. 
s darkne com s on, the fires 
are mad .. and after ome light gos-
sip. everybod~T i, r ad)' to "turn in." 
But. before "c'ood-night" is said ; 
some one in th crowd tarts an old 
college ong which has helped ~ l is 
foothall team to victory, on wore 
than one occasion. imultaneou ly 
th whole g-an,g' takes up the air, and 
it i , , ung with th characteri, tic 
snap and \ igor. vVith their e~'es 
moi~t. til e tired surveyors now say 
a final "~)'ood ni,g·ht." as thev are 
readY to enter t il land of c1, 
w he;e th ere i nothing but sercn 
haDoin s, . 
\ TOtl S<1.\· th~t this li fe must grow 
1lln l1() tOI10l'. Tt cl e ; but whC'.t is 
Life? P rbaps it is just "a clay in 
th e urvey ." 
Md~f]rcgor. 
• 
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ProF or Arr10Id. 
1-. R. \rl1ol(1. of 'h achu etts, 
ha recently b 'en el ctcd a istant 
profc or of mod rn languag at 
th call g . TIe i a man of culture, 
refin ment, and scholarly attain-
ment min ntly qualifie 1 for the 
position he now occupi . I rof. 
Arnold tool ' hi . 1\'L at Bowdoin 
Collcg of Brunswick, aine, con-
tinu d hi worl - in lang-ua~:;e at the 
graduate school of Harvard Uni-
versity, and spent one year doing 
graduate work at the niversity of 
Chicago. 1\1r. rnold was an 
earnest and d .termined student and 
with a full appreciation of the value 
of «proficiency" he decided to study 
Eu ropean language in Europe be-
f re entcring upon the dutie of a· 
teacher. ccordino-ly he spent two -
vears in France and onc in Ger-
;nany in (( ~ tudic and apprecia-
tion " then accepted a professor-
ship in the Franklin chool of 
Cincinnati . In 1902 he was em- 1 
ployed by the niversity of Utah . Q 
Durin o' the summ r of 1903 he .J 
talwht ) rench at the Chicago Uni-
ver ity . rc uming his work at the 
. of . in September. Prof. Ar-
nold spent last summer traveling in 
pain and studying at Madrid. 
pan short acquaintance he has· 
made a very favorable impression 
upon his students and we extend to- _ 
him a hearty v,ielcome. ( 
Professor Wilson. 
Ibert E. "\iVilson of the chair of 
mod rn lan~:;uao' and Latin is 
now in Germany (on 1eaye of ab-
sence) studying German literature. 
Last year Mr. \iVil on distingllished 
him If not only in his profession 
\V herc he showed marked capabili-
ti s; but also as chairman of the 
c mmitt on attendance. In the 
c1a s room as \i',rell as in the e .. ecu-
tive ffic e above mentioned, Prof. 
"\ ilson showed absolute impartial-
ity, and through his strict adher-
ence to principl of ju tice, hi un-
biased judgment and unselfish mo-
tives he gained the esteem of all. 
We wish him a pleasant and suc-
c ssful year in his new field of edu-
cational activities. 
f) 
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Professor Drvden. 
\lVhCl1 t.he fir t faculty of the 
AOTicultural College of tab was 
,eI ted) [)rof. J ame' Dryden wa 
o'iven til hair of 1\l·teorology. 
For a time he . ervccl a an in truct-
-or in tcnography and typewriting) 
l)ut a . th in t itutiol1 0Tew) 11 wa 
ompellcd to give hi cntirc att 11-
tion to meteor 1 g.v an 1 animal in-
du try .. I r, wa a mcmber of the 
Exp -rim nt . tation staff an 1 his 
s rvi c , wcre of uch a high orcl 'f 
that bi. ability was r cognized 
thrOlwllout the Tntcr-mountain re-
gion) and thc bulletin ec1itecl hy 
him wer r c iv d a. authority. 
In his c1 parture from t.he it; titl1-
tion we have ustained a hea, y loss. 
In ecm:ing the en Tices of' Pr f. 
Dryden th e Agricultural ollege of 
1\lontana ha made a valu able ac-
qui, itio n. :\ Ir. D rydcn ha gain d 
especial di tinctio n thro ug l! his 
\ ork in thc poultry departmclit of 
thc eXI erimcnt tation . 
Profes r Hutt. 
During thc pa tho years our 
d partlllents of botany' and horti-
cultllr~ have nourished ull(lcr til 
aJ J managemcnt of Prof. VV. 
Hl1tt. who ha worked energ t ically 
to make the oTicu lturai ollcge of 
tall the eat of the :trOllge t de-
partment f h ortiCl1ltu re in the 
we t. 
Prof. HuH left u . 
to a ccpt a 
horticul tu re 
day ago 
sor ~hip in 
a f w 
profe -
at the 
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gricu ltural College of 1\ ] aryland. 
'\\1 c feel that ware 10 ilJO' a compe-
tent in structo r and a gen uine friend. 
The best wi 'he of our euti re stu-
(lent b ely go \\"ith him i hi new 
hC>1lle. 
Student Affairs. 
;\. c. U, 21-0.1-1 .5., U. 
The (Tame of etober 1st was al-
mo t brutally one ided, gden 
never having a look-in. From the 
kick-off to the call of time, it was 
one teady uce , ion of big gains 
through the line and around the 
ends th on1 \' r a on for the score 
not b ing hi~her being the green 
condition of our boy and their laclT 
of wind. 
But 'withal the gden boy were 
not a slow bunch of players. Con-
sidering the weio'ht and ra\\T conrl\-
ti 11 of m , t of their play rs it is ~o 
their credit that th . core didn't 
111 unt higher. 
The Hio'h ch I boy, r alizing 
the impo sibil ity of doing any bu -
ine . through th lin , concentrated 
their effort at nd run, raig and 
alvcrt repeat l1y ir ling fro' od 
gain and pointin o- out at the same 
t ime the weak poi nt in ur lineup. 
f the local aptain 1adsen 
wa' the star, demon tratin(T by his 
p wcrful lin bucking the wi 10111 
of the coach in shifting him from 
ta kle to half. 
IIan n and Hyde, the new 
backs, shQ'-i\'cc1 up fairly well, being 
Jow , ho\\' \"('r, at startilw and 
hO\\'ing a remarkable t ndency to 
get in each other way. 
Fenn played a g' oel teacly quar-
ter, being prevent cl from moving 
faster by the winded condition of 
hi el v' n. Am ng th linemen 
Egbert and 1 el on played in their 
old f r111, which, to anyon ac-
quaint cl with the " infant ,'~ 
111 ans COll iderabl -, I eterson at 
entr did w ell ; the fe dinr::; to the 
([uarter, however can be improved. 
d:at en and Jamison, both new 
men, did a. well a could be expect -
>d. b th, howev r playing high, a 
fault they can 0 \ C1' ome by a few 
\-ve ks' practice. 
H rman 'on faile 1 to u e hi head 
at critical tim , playing too low 
and p rJnitting Boyle, the Ogden 
guard, to g t over him and inter-
f r \\ ith th quart 1'. 
On r en Is w r the weake t posi-
tion on the team. '\i\Tith th excep-
tion £ Findlay 'VI e eem t be up 
again t it in this re 'pect. Kadlitz 
sh w d up well hO\ ever. the short 
time h \i\ a , in, and ma,' pulIns out 
of t ll hoI in thi r e p ct. 
Robert , our Ia t year' half, is 
al. 0 to be tried at end and if be 
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show up a 'well a he did back of 
tb line iher i no cause f r alarm. 
Rich wa, subst itut d for ~ fad en 
in th econ 1 half. the captain going 
to his aIel position at tackl. For a 
mall man, Rich' linc plunging 
wa' rema rkahle. 
11r 1 for S0111e reason was not 
played until til la t few minutes of 
til o'a1l1e. when he went in at full. 
B is fir t lin buck netted him a 
touchdo\\·ll . 
The line up: 
O. H. S. 
Findlay-
. Han on .... L E . ,Livingstone 
K c1 on ........ L. T.. . .. ~cndder 
Her1l1an:on .... T . G ....... Boyle 
Peter on ....... 'harman 
J ami . on ...... R. .. ..... IIorne 
lVlats n , .. " ... R. '"1, ...... Tracy 
'\IV ansguarcl . . . . R. E.. .. [ac,cruir ' 
Fenn ....... .. Q. B . . .. ampbell 
Mad en-Rich .. L . H. B ..... Craig 
Hyd .. , .... R . J . B .. ... Calvert 
Han n .. .. . . . :r. D ..... , Tave)' 
IIalve 15 minute; Referee; 
Blal ,ley' 'Cmpi re, . Campbell. 
At . LI ., ~)-S L. H. S., O. 
The . econe! game of the . ea, 011, 
A. . ~ . ver us the alt Lak Hio-h 
chool, was. f rom the tali lpoint f 
swift and clean playing 011 of the 
neatest exhibitions of football VET 
pnt up 011 tbe local oTidiron. 
Ou r ])) n ~ ho\\"c 1 onsiderable 
improvement over th week l)('fore, 
<rot av,'ay faster and worked to-
gether better generally. The IIio'b 
cbool hoys on the other hand 
worked tog-,ther lik > a ma hine, mct 
ve ry attack of their adv rsarie 
\\ ith pluck and science, and playcd 
theIll to a tanc1still until the last 
few minute, of th 'game. 'flptail1 
}.Iad en went ill at thi s point. 
though ,car ly able to he (J ut of 
bed. ami by hi ' magnificent play ing 
and the stimulating influence hi s 
pre 11 e bHI 0 11 the rest of the 
team, Jiteralh' Lucked vi -torv out 
of defeat. . . 
Fcnt1 at quart r. \\'h acted as 
captain the greater part of the game . 
played L autif111 ball and in c Ill -
pall." \\'ith the clp tain \\'as c \rried 
from th field 0 11 the sh 111dcrs of 
tl e franti , tl1<i ClItS. 
Punting' \Va,- i ncil1l ged in fre -
quently by both ~· id es. J ami,'() ll a nd 
J ud all splitting about even O il tht: 
hon r . 
}'Ial1Y ncw men wcr tried out. 
Tardine. our la t \"C'ar' flll1back. 
~\' (l. played at left l;al f and. though 
hflnc1icapp cl by an injured shoul -
der. played good ball. heing espe-
cially active ill running intcrfCl't' l ceo 
n "de and 1 L111 S 11 were slower in 
t~rting and seemcd tn ha \'e dini-
culty \\'ith th e ,- ignaL. l\lortc n on 
and Andr \V :;ehm \\'cre put in rlt 
nard and lH.·itller had any difficult ~, 
in handling hi . 1.nall. 
<;0 tly fumble l-ept the score 
from rllll11 in;:-," higher. 
The game in detai l: 
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hhlson kicked to Egbert, who 
'\ Ival1cccl th ball ten yard. l-'l1lTI-
hle EO'b rt r cov rill-~?: ball, how-
, b ... .J 
l ycr. H \'(le tbree yard and H . S. 
pCllalizeci for off -ide playing. Lin-
1 ucking by Jardin and Hyde 
h-ol1ght hall to A. . forty yard line 
\\'hen th c)' were penalized, nother 
lin l ~ uck and hall \\ nt over on 
dO\\"lL. lligh, chool kicked to 
[;Cl1n on third down. who advanced 
ball fifteen \'arc1". lamison punt d 
[rty. Yadlftz tackling man in his 
tracks . A, livch- e,'chang'e of punt-
ing and 1 a1£ elided with ball in A. 
C. po ','ess ion all opp n nts' twcnty-
lIve \'arc! linC' . :c "ond half . 1-('1111 kicked off to 
r mLon, Two downs netted them 
;10 gain and punted forty yards. 
l-' 'n il. a.'sisted by Jardine, ran up 
t\\'ent\--five yard. . Line bucks 
carrie'd I all t~ ~ alt Lake tbirty-five 
yard line when it \Va lost on fumble. 
'1~i 'king by ~ alt Lake and line buck-
ill~ by A . ,I la ed ball 'on I J. . 3S 
yard linc, 
, .:\. r. now lid a livelv hike for 
til pponent' goal. )'1aCt. n going 
through for large p'ain an t , oring 
with ne millul to play, 
High School kicked t ! elan 
and after tW( clown. time was 
call d. 
The lin up: 
. C. L. , . r" II ... 
} indlav-R bert ,L. E .... .. Harris 
N I or1 ........ L. T .. . . Kephart 
l\forte u Oll-
~ el on . ... .. L. T •••• • Robert 
P t rSOIl , .. . ... C. Richmonc1.C'pt. 
J ami o n ... . . . R . G .. '. 11 niles 'y 
Fgb rt ... . .. .. R. T .. . '. 'rit -hlo 
T'a<llitz . 
"\ all guard . R. E . ... ~ 1ham 
Lan o'ton-Fcll11. O. D . .. Groe bed' 
Jarclinc- :\Iaclsen--:--L. H. B .. . . Dunne 
lIyd . . .. . . . R . H. B . . Richardson 
Han en .. . .... F. 13 . ..... Judson 
ubs: Burkley, 
N[onohan. 
OfficiaL: 'ampl ell, mpire; 
Ogl by, Referee. I'i£teen minute 
halves. 
T ile F()Cllll' ~ J R~Ccl)l ion . 
Th acial eason opencd this 
year with arc ption, which was 
t nder 1 the students of thc colle 'e 
by the faculty member. Th ob-
ject of thi reception wa to Q'ive 
the tudents an opportunity of be-
com ing b tter acquainted with each 
oth r an 1 with their in tructors. 
T he evening's ntertainmcnt be-
gan ·with a Jl1U ical and litcrary pro-
gram \ hich was r ndered in the 
chapel. After this everyone re-
I airecl to the reading- ro0111 v here 
numerou gam. uch as pit, flinch 
and ping p no' were in l tl lg din. 
Dainty refre bment wer s rved 
ill the adj ining 1'0 111 \vhich was 
decorated with a ters and f rns , 
The color chcme of the evening 
was purple ancl gold, which was 
tast fully displayed from various 
part f the building. 
A large crowd attended and ev-
eryon e mecl to havc a " ery en-
jO,\-a hl,time. 
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Class s OrganlztCI. 
mectino" of the everal Ja es 
\ a helel on Oct. 5 to C0111 pI te or-
ganization for the pres nt year 
The follmv inz>" officers were elected : 
S enio?' Class. 
] res ident, James T. Jardine. 
V ice P resident. I[ 'lyin 1\1 err-ill. 
ecr tary, Eva Farr. 
Trea 11rcr, T. E . Barrack. 
la Histo'rian, Hazel Love. 
Jllnior Class. 
r ident, IIorace Kerr. 
ice Presid nt , _/Ennie PC'ter on. 
S ecretary and Treasurer, B . F . 
Eliason. 
o pho1llore Class. 
Pre id nt , Inez Powell. 
V ice Pre. ident. Ben F . Riter , J r, 
Secretary an 1 Tr a nrer , \ Villard 
Gardner. 
rIa Hi storian, Laura I T ebeker. 
Ji'rcs111lwn Class. 
r e ident, Fr d J n en . 
ecretary, Ennice] acob 0 11 . 
First Yea r. 
Pr i lent Jacob \ beL 
Vice Pre id nt, r<lorence 1\ [aclin. 
, ccrctary . 'f <lme J one 
Trea urer E 1 J n " . 
ecolld Year. 
Pr ident. Frank 1 uttle. 
V ice Pre i 1 nt, lbert ken. 
cretar)", nna Taylor. 
Tr a urer , J 0 1111 lIenry ' 1110 t. 
ergt. -at-Arll1 . , Edward Ed-
1 "ucis . 
Octol) ' ,r. 
Til SUlI i. shining un 1 nued, 
The com is standing in sl1 aves; 
The hill are r 1 with the maple , 
] he poplar hav o"o lden leaves; 
The apples and pear are ripening, 
ncl nut. are dll ky and brown; 
The g rape, both gol len and purple 
Are bendi ng the g rape-vines 
dO\\· J1. 
The plums and peaches. 0 lu CiOll , 
IT av 1 e 11 gath red fr0111 the 
tree ; 
The forest · and grove 011 the hill-
ide 
Are fanned 1)' the fre heni ng 
breeze, 
Th autumn I a \'e and the he-rri . 
Are turni11 0 ' t bro\i\ '11 and red: 
rl he seeds of the milk-weed a r e 
flying; 
Th flowers of the ummer arc 
lead. 
The b rri e. hang on the branche , 
nc1 chanRe th i r color so fast; 
T he willet of autU11ln an: sighing, 
T he 11111111 ['s 1 ri <Yhtncs 11(\ , 
past: 
T he ni g h ts. thl..'\" a re clear a \lci 
f1' st,", 
TI1 m o rn ing' mi ty and cold; 
Th ~ U11 et south war 1 and carh·, 
In c1 nct f crim_on and gold . 

John Lewi~ Jenl~ins. 
lJurilw cummenccmellt weLl - of 
la t June no perSall ,,'as J1lore chee1'-
ful and active than our friend and 
fellow- tudent, J 01111. Jenkin , Three 
day aft r the elo 'C of that fclive 
season J 11kil1 went to 't. :\1arks 
Hospital for tr atment for app ll(li-
citi. and tll re on the operat.or's ta-
ble he pass d from the rcalm of the 
living to ' that country from whose 
bourn 110 trayelcr return ,." 
John wa ' only twcnty-four years 
of age and \\ ould have cOl11plet('(l 
his colle 'e car er in 011 \ ' a r more, 
He was born and reared i~'l Elkhorn . 
Oneida County, Idaho, Hi' mother 
died when he \\ as f ur \'ear. old, 
He has been a faithful a;1d dutiful 
son, the pride of hi fatb r' heart 
and a favorite ill all the eirel . of 
society ill \\'hieh h mov ' d, 1\1 -
though not. ",idely kI1O\\ ' \1, it l1la,v hc 
truthfully . aid " . ~ on' kncw him but 
to lov hil11," H e had a well cu l -
tured mind: be took great plca.' lIrc 
in the inve tigation f truth; he \\';1S 
an ardent admirer of llatu ' C' alld :1 
very SL1cce :{lIl . tlHkl1t. His mind 
was ullusuall y clear and his r <15011-
ing pow r f a hi~'h or 1 T. I Tis life 
was one of llwe\(i~hl1ess, honest \' . 
integrity, and true 11 ralit,\' , Ili s 
aim \Va to discharge vcr," duty 
that de\'u]" .<1 UpOI1 hi1ll1 to aid his 
fello \\'s as far as irelltn lance 
would permit, and to injure no one. 
J I is li fc \Va~ one of good motives 
a1ld good deeds. lJ i conduct wa 
sq uarc.:d b}' the highe t principles of 
right and ju,ticc, 
It will be a willing duty, a we 
journey thrOlwh liie, to cheri h his 
memory. \\' e may pattern after his 
:-"( nel c, 'ample with llluch profit to 
c l1.-s <: h 'es . 
J 01111 has pa. 'ed beyond our 
reach. \Ve all do nothing to help 
hilll. 11ut \V Jllay sp ak word of 
con:olati 11 to his fath r , \",ho ur-
vives him, To g iv comfort to 
tho~e \\'ho mourn, to manifc t a fel-
10\\' feeling for ach other amid the 
tria 1. of 1i fr, is one 0 f life' duties; 
an e! as the endless 1 race. sian of 11l1-
111anit \' 11:0V S 011 to that inevitable 
l'pel called death, 1 t 11 withhold 
I;uthi\lg' that will lighten the bur-
dcp~~ ()j ()t1l' iclln\\, traveler. 
"There i 11 0! oek, however watched 
; \lei tUlCl ccl. 
Ihlt ()11(, Lieacl lamb is there, 
Then: i .. 110 fircsicle,ho\V- o-e' r de-
ft..'I1Clcd , 
1 \ 1I t j'as ( J l~e \'aca I1t ehai r. " 
J. J. F. 
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editorial. 
\\ ilJi L. lVIoore, of the nited 
~ tate y\ r a ther urcau, ha ne-
c eded in re toring a large numb r 
of ick J11 11 to a tat of perf ct 
h ealth in th e following diplomatic 
manner . According to the provi-
si 11 of an act of cong re, pa C 1 
seve ral year ago certain depart-
m crltal cl rk were p rmitted to 
draw full pay during a vacation 
pcriod of thirty days ach ycar and 
wcre also allowed to draw their reg-
ular alar), during thirty days ad-
ditional ab ence if t h rough sickncs 
they were unable to work. 1-1 r0111 
the elate of til pa aO"C of the bill 
fate decreed that each clcrk thu 
provided for ho uld be ick i ust 
about thirty days each yea r. Last 
A UglL t II. r . "\[oore was given au-
thority ove r this particular group 
of govcrnmental employees and he 
at oncc classifi d th m a invalids . 
d e1ared their \\ ork was too hard 
for them and O'ave them other de-
partmcntal offices where th e work 
was light r and the alaries cor-
rcspondill r ;ly 10 \\ cr. He filled thc 
vacan ies thu occasioned by pro-
moting the . lovver , alari cl men who 
had not been includcd uncler the 
benevolent act of conOTess and con-
sequently had not been sick. It is 
r por t d tl at :;Ur. }Vl.oore's treat-
ment has eliminated all traces of 
the dreadful' thirt), day )) malady. 
Entlill iasm. 
Our vvholc ·tud nt body, partic-
ula rly th e n ' W tudcnt, app ar to 
po sc, a aCUU111 in that portion 
of their anatomie where college 
,pirit and olleg nthu ' iasm should 
be stor d. 
D uring the recent f tball b"ames, 
notabl y til one v ith the Ogden 
1-1 ig h . chooL th e rooting squad 
cattercd thcm ' -Iv. around the 
gridiron a l11u'll as po ible, and 
paid no attcnti on to the cheer 1 ad-
ers, with thc rc n It that a few half-
heart cl cheers aro e which 'were 
i1l1111 c liatel}' " ::-q u lchecl" by the 
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condu ,t of tho, who \vere not par-
tlClpatin ·. tl ch con luct i deplor-
abl e. Bun h up on th si 1 lines 
and make omc ]lo i e. Let th team 
I-noW' yOU are behind them. Don't 
ch e ' r ~ . ursclf hal's in chapcl and. 
then cio e up like a clam whcn you 
O'et on the field. I e like th 'ng-o . . 
li shman, ''If you can S111g, Sll1g, 
and if YO ll can ' t ing, 'oller." 
Student Life Trading Sta illp . 
In connection with TUDE NT 
L IFE)S (Gen ral Information Office" 
and ( dv rti in o- Bureau' \ve hay 
op ene 1 up a mail ord r hou e and 
e tabli hed a tradin o ' tamp sys tem 
unparallel 1 in the \1 t. Any-
thing you want may b ccur d at 
room 37. D on't fail to inquir at 
the offic concerning Ollr ncw ad-
verti ing cheme. 
'eriousJy peaki ng, th e fo llo \\' in -
condition confront cl us at the bc-
ginning of thc y ar: large llum-
b r f bu sin .' 111 'n of thi s city 
\V r e of th e opini on that adverti ing 
in the 011 g 1 aper di 1 not ur 
to them a suffici nt iner asC' ill tu-
d nt trade to make advcr ti. in o ' 
worth \yhilc. Tn 'om in ta nce 
thcr f re, it \\'a difficult to g t th 
support we 11 eded from the bu . -
in 5 m 11 . In o rder to prove to 
the public. and th e firm and cor-
porations that arc helping II alo ng , 
that th e tudcnt of th Ao-ricultural 
~olleg ar unitcd and loyal to t he 
intere t , of their school, wc have 
guaran tced to olll e of our largcst 
ad \' rti . er. a certain amount of stu-
dent tracle. \\ e a rc cl tcrmin ed to 
~ho\V the people .. lown tmn1" that 
adverti ing in . TUJ)ENT LIFE mean . 
gold t tb Ill. \\ care dete rmin cd 
to bow th em that the stud nt body 
is a unit, and wc confid ntl. T xpcct 
to recei vc thc upport of cach stu-
dent in this undertaking . 
I n detail, the plan js that Ollr ad-
ve rti . crs v,rho have not Ie- than one 
h alf page may pay fo r the pace 
thcy ll . e in trade and we also assure 
them of additional student tradc 
eq llal to th e amount charged for 
their ad. \~T c rec ipt the company 
in full for th e Dricc of . the space 
the\- use and pay th 111 an ('qnal 
amount in cash .: th n we i ue or-
der on them to cover the whole 
amount. TUDF.:\T LIfE rcl rare) 
th r fore, a. good as gold a nd are 
so regarded hy the bt l. ine .. men of 
fJog·an. 
It j not a m oney makin g . chemc 
it i only a plan for eClll-ing largcr 
ad . T L ~· tudent who p'trchases an 
o rd r on th , to rc at . TlJDE 1-T LIFE 
office loses noth ing- on the deal and 
r n 1 r . mat rirtl ct " istClncC' to 11is 
. hool I aper. \\-c lepencl up n the 
10 \' a lh' a ncl intere. t f in(li, idual 
, tUdCl-1tS for Ollr suc ss . If you 
\yant hack ervicc lea \ -C YOllr o rd er 
with tl . , pa:" STC DE~T LT'F I ~ th re '-
u1ar fee and rcce in' an ord er on an- ' 
li ven - . table in tOWIl . \\Te a re l eal~ 
i ng- on the. a1ll e plan \yith the candy 
kitch n. , the laundries, anc1 v 11 
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wi th grocery . tares. Call at room 
~7. find out .ill t what we hav and 
do SOJlI('t1ziJl~' for T -DE XT LIF t::. 
T he Live.lv lo ld-lIl) . 
The pre 11t condition of the liv-
e ry sy tem in our city i 0111 what 
of a reflection on the public morals 
of tbe community. 
Logan i looked upon by the un-
initiated a a place where persons 
afe not permitted to hoot each 
other up with , hot g uns or carve 
each other with carving knives; and 
where it is possible to call for the 
a i tance of the local authorities 
in ca e a man, without sam thing 
of an excu e, att mpt to take pos-
cs. ion of vonr pocket book. 
1 he livery peopJe undoubtedly 
have th - illlpre ion that they have 
'uch an excus and they are work-
ing the o-raft to the limit. It is im-
material to them whether it i the 
h Iples tud nt who lands in Lo-
gan for th fir t timc, or the more 
helpless, but more experienced one 
with a date a lady, and a ball on the 
hill. 
Ex orbitant fares, fares that 
would jar the can. cience of a rea-
sonable footpad, are charged for 
seats in the antiquat cl tage coaches 
that 1110 t of the hou es turn out 
and the student "coughs up" cheer-
fully . imply a ca of \vhat a 
person with two O'u ns and J. ((drop" 
an do. 'vVe might add, Lord 
ha. ten th day when a street car 
lin or a lllorc r a onable hack line 
i, e tablished. 
()ur ExhiiJit at tile Fair. 
Th \\ ' rId' Fair at t. Loui i 
a marvelous collection of the pro-
duct of brain and llluscl . from all 
quarter of the g lobe. All of these 
exhibit have their educational and 
aesth -tic valu for the millions of 
visitors, ho study them. The one 
buildin o- that far surpasses in its 
exhibits anything attempted at any 
previous expo~ition, is that of Edu-
cation and 0 ial ~COll my. H re 
i gatll r d for the stud nt of edu-
cational affair, r PI' ntative work 
from all land ,of tud nts from the 
kinderga rten to the univer ity. The 
building contain io-ht or ten acres 
of floor pace which is divi 1 d into 
ectioll or booths of convenient size 
by aisl or avenues at right angles 
to each other. }\1any of these booths 
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are fill d with the exhihits of the 
chools of a singl city, college, or 
university. But one of the most 
complete and loa-ical exhibits is that 
of th Land Grant Coli g s, along 
several ai Ie in the north side of 
the building; and among the forty-
six in titution of thi cla the 
\\"ork of the \oTicultural CoHeOT of 
"Gtah takes high rank. Th aim of 
the department at Vva bington has 
been to have exhibits of a similar 
nature from the various schools in 
close proximity so that they can be 
easily compared. 
Our work in dom tic science 
and arts i very complete.-in fact it 
overshadows the work of that kind 
from the other school. There are 
hundreds of bottle of preserv d, 
pickled, spiced and canned fruit, 
and' scores of lasses of jellies and 
jams; in other di play cases, six or 
eia-ht complete suits of underwear , 
a shirt wai t uit an evening gown, 
and a tailor made suit. These vari-
ous articl are labeled with the 
name of the school and class , rtnd 
the name of the studen t \>\Tho e work 
is , hown. 
In like manner, our shop work in 
carpentry and forging tak s fir t 
rank. Among other thing , the ma-
chine work in iron, is rppres nted 
by a complete jew ler's lathe with all 
of it fittings and attachments. This 
exl1ibit in mechanic arts, as well as 
that in domestic arts. is of excep-
tional val ue, in that the cxerci es as 
arranged show fully the scope and 
developm nt of the work. A care-
ful study of the exhibit would en-
able lhe vi itor to know , hat the 
,tudent in the variou classes of 
manual training here at the college 
are doing d urinO' each month or 
we k lurinO' the year. 
C ne of th f atures of th ex-
hihit frol11 the experiment station is 
a model of th eolleg farm at 
Greenvill e. Thi hows the COI11-
plete y tem of ft111ll J anclmethods 
of mea urem nt and divi sion of 
\yater in the irrigation of the farm. 
Thi exhibit was requested by the 
department of agriculture, as our 
, ystem f irrigation and measnre-
ment of water i more perfect than 
that of any of the other experiment 
farms in the irrigation di trict. 
Taken a a whole. the di splay of 
the gricultural College of Utah at 
, t. Louis i such a to make one 
proud to be connected v,Tith it, either 
in the capacity of student or mem-
ber of the facultv. 
ne of til a ttract ive and special 
fcattn s of the Utah. tate Fair was 
the "ariel fa rm exhibit, und r the 
. upcrvision f the U tah Experiment 
tati 11. The exhibit received much 
favorable comment from the great 
majority of the 60,000 p ople in at-
tendance from Utah and the adjoin· 
i11g- tates. 
The object of thi exhibit was to 
show to the peopl of Utah that 
various crops, such as ,,,Theat , oats, 
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barley, rye, aIfaIfa~ etc., could be 
succ ssfully arown without irriga-
tion on the sagebrush de rts of 
Utah. These lands are practically 
unlimited in xtent, there bein a 
th u ands of acre that today ar no 
more than barren wastes. 
Thi arid farm exhil it showed to 
the people what actually could he 
clone, and "\\ hat actually had been 
done, by properly workino ' these 
desert tract. Notwith tanding the 
carci ty of floor space this eli play 
of field crop occupied one of the 
mo t conspicuou corners of the 
building. 
The "xhibit \va mad . up of vari-
ous crop from the six experiment 
farms in the countie , Juab, Tooele. 
Iron. \i\T ashington. vi r and San 
Tuan. The result of these experi-
;11 nt were sho\<\ n to be very StlC-
cessful and encouraging. In sev-
eral in tanc s 35 bushels of oats, 25 
bush Is of wh at. 34 bu hels of bar-
Icv. and 20 bush 1 of rye had been 
grown on one acre of land . 11 
without irrigation. 
The bundles of -rain in 1110 t 
cases wer over four f et long and 
were nicely arranged on the walls. 
The products from each farm OCCtl -
pi d plac by them. elve . in thi 
way making a better di , pJay. In 
addition to the bundle of grain. 
ther \\' re, in ack and bottles. am-
ple, of grain from each plat, placed 
on a stand in the center of the room. 
011 this ,· tand was also placed three 
larO"e carboys of water holding 104 
pound each . The water in these 
carboy r pre. nt d tll amount of 
water rc juirE'c1 to produce one 
ounce of wheat, the ounce of wheat 
being placed along side of the water, 
thu showing the contrast. These 
bottles al 0 represented the amount 
of water that falls each year on 3 
sq . ft. of soil when the rain fall is 
T2 in. averaO'e amounting to 188 
1bs. 
Thi demonstration itself was 
ufficient to cr ate great interest 
from the visitors and was surely a 
revelation to most of them. 
By most of the experts at the 
Fair the "Arid Farm Exhibit" was 
con idered the best, and it undoubt-
edlv will do as much good or more 
goo 1 for the people of the tate, the 
home build r . than any of the 
othef . -
Tt \va c rtainly a great object 
les on and will unquestionably re-
sult in the citizens of our state tak-
ing- a mor active inter st in devel-
oping OUf va t agricultural re-
ouree . 
Tne Milittll'V De,part lT\e nt. 
The new coil ge year begin with 
a good pro p et for a trong battal-
ion of thr e full conmanie , with 
band, artillery cletachn;enl and a 
signal quad. 
The enrollment of new cadets 13 
greater by at least twenty-five per 
cent than that of la t year at lhi 
time. 
The great ucces f ur rifle 
team in gaining first place in the 
Inter-Collegiate competition last 
summer, ha arous d llluch intcrc ' t 
in taro-et practice. The score ma le 
bv the tell most expert . hots, wbieh 
con tituted the allege R iAe Tam, 
were as follows: 
1. Privat D. T. ;\nd r. on ..... 49 
2. Private H . 'Lawn' . ........ 40 
3. Private . R . Do'bbs ... .. . . 45 
4. Li ut. F . R. J n.on ........ 43 
5. orp!. . 'T'. Darley ...... . 45 
6. CorpI. J. D. arr ...... , . · . 43 
7. ergt. S. H. Rich .... . .. . . 42 
8. apt. F. D. Thatcher ...... 43 
9. First ergt. E. E. Cox .... , 39 
ro. Capt. T. Johnston ........ 37 
Total .. . ... ..... .. . ·····4.)2 
Each member of the teanl won 
the reo-ulation si1v r marksman's 
badge. Private Ander on secured 
the first priz of fiv clollar , and 
Pvt. Lowr ' carri d off the C0111-
mandaI t's 'prize of four dollar, for 
the greate. t llU111 ber of bull' eyes . 
The ' niv Lit\' of California, 
\\'hich fo r a number of years had 
scoreel highe t, cam in econd with 
4 18 point.. Penns)'l vania military 
college was at the foot of the list 
with 310 point, while a number of 
we tern college ranged bet\\'cen 
the two. Tb targets have been re-
pai reel and it i probable that some 
mar' , harp-. hooters will be devel-
oped c1urin
h
' th next month. 
Capt. .' tyer:1 nt th rce weeks in 
'alii rnia during vacation, attend-
ing the armY manoel! r s as all um-
pire. }\r an)T f th problems rclat-
i ng to ac1vanc amI rear guard, 
patrol outpost duty, le., will be 
practiea1ly soh eel by the hattalion 
\\'hen sufficient 1 rogTcs has be n 
made in company drill. 
.-olll e cl1"i u. ml1. ical critics 
claim that 'arler's" hcd-ir n 
balld " is re, ponsible for th new 
racks in the ea. t ",a1l of the shop 
building'" The r of al pars to be 
safe. Th artill ry detachment will 
drill t\\'i c a wcck a' to be able 
to fi re a salut \ hen neces, ary. The 
model of th ir field pi ces is only 
ahol1t forty year. hehind those used 
b\· the Japs 'again t the Rl1s ian .. 
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. In a letter written durihg the 
ruml1'le r tb th commandant, Gen-
ei-al \t\. II. isbee acknowledges 
with thank the COll11)liment paid 
him by' the cadet in naming their 
first annual encampment in his 
bonor. 
predicted in the last issue, 
erg-eant Dmvney's nose has recov-· 
creel from the ffect of night at-
tacks and rear o'uard duty. It i 
now a good a new. 
The services of one of ou r most 
efficient sergeants is lost to the d . 
partm nt on sun hiny da:ys~ ' becau e 
oach Campbe ll in . ist on members 
of the football t am pre erving 
their complexion intact for tht. 
trip to the Pacific c~a t. 
Th military department is in-
el bted to 1r. Port r and several 
associates for a numb r of very 
good vi w of amp Bisbe , which 
now adorn the walls of the anilory 
and serve to r mind 011 cadets of a 
plea ant and instructive period in 
1a t year work. 
E '- ~orpo ral Riter \Va seen on 
the Irill-g round ome days ago 
with a critical ye for mistakes or 
improvement . H e thinks th mili·· 
tary departm nt has not yet r cov-
ered from the loss it ustained when 
he withdrew from activ service in 
th rank. 
He also indu1~-ed in the prog no -
tication that if ergeant I il1rnan 
succeeds in landin~ the c::houlder-
straps his head will certainl." burst. 
Ex-Lieut. Gleed also took a leok 
around; but left the field promptly 
when Capt. Styer offered 'him a 
squad to dtill: 
( ur military adjutant still has 
confid nce in his well-proven power 
to pI a the ladies. It is rumored 
that he at times even a pire to ex-
ercise hi art 011 fair member of 
the faculty . 
AQricul turol Notes. 
Agricultural students lament the 
10' of Prof. Jlutt, but are living in 
hopes that his place will soon be 
filled by one a efficient. 
. waiting tb arrival of a new 
professor in horticulture, the stu-
dents in 10rt. I have organized a 
horticultural society and discuss 
vanou Ll b j t r latinp' to fruit 
growing-. 
The experiment tation has been 
,,,r rkin o' hard to bring before the 
people th fact that thousands of 
101lars may b added to the aggre-
gate ;vealth of the state by the 
cien tific farming- of the arid lands, 
which compri. e 37)000 ~quare mile. 
In connection with the station are 
a number of xperim nt farm on 
arid lands. Result of experiments 
conducted upon these farms show 
conclusively that arid farming may 
be made a success in this state. 
The exhibit of the station at the 
State Fair this year comprises sam-
ples of a number of cereals and 
grasse grown without irrigation. 
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The exhibit is arousing interest in 
this work. ome of the leading 
papers have given editorial space to 
the exhibit commenting upon the 
zeal of the experiment station staff 
in this great work. 
Dr. Widtsoe, Professors Merrill 
and Clark, Mr. W m. Jardine, and 
Foreman J os. I elson of the college, 
were at the tate Fair during the 
\-veek 100kinCT after the exhibit of 
the experiment station. 
Prof. Ball rcports that the en-
tomology department's exhibit at 
the tate Fair showed the good re-
suit of praying for the codling 
moth for the past two years. 
The gricultural Club has been 
reorganized and ha begun its sea-
on's work. A profitable time is 
anticipated this winter. 
The rcgistration in the agricul-
tural course this year is larg r than 
in form er year , showing the popu-
larity of this course. 
H. O . 1VIantor of N eohi, a former 
student, ha ent the college a fine 
Berk hire hog, for which we are 
thankful. 
Engineering Notes. 
The engineerinCT department 
tarts this) ar with the outlook for 
a very bri ht future . \iVhilc th re 
are not uch a great many "upper 
cla smen" the Freshman and 
c, rep" classe are , ery much 
crowded. Although a few will 
drop out, the greater part will con-
tinue the work and graduate. The 
department is still gr wing and 
will continue to do so as long as 
there i an A. C. U . Comparing 
present with past, we find many 
more students, better equipment 
and conditions generally improved. 
Former graduate of the cl part-
ment are being classed as "Engi-
neers." \ hat ouo'ht present stu-
dents b classed as aft r graduat-
ing havino' had all the improv d 
conditions that have been made? 
The hops are in 111 uch better 
condition now than at the beginning 
of last year. During the summer 
months ev rything has been re-
paired and all machinery i et up 
and in working order. Last year 
con iderable tim was lost in wait-
ing for repair that were not fin-
ished when school opened. 
The foun try is fast n aring com-
pletion. This i a very much need-
d a Iditi n, and plac the shops in 
aIm t complete condition. It will 
be us d by student in mechanical 
enginecrin CT and mechanic arts. 
T ools for thc carriag shop have 
be n orcl red and are xpectccl with-
in a short time. The carriaCTc hop 
has becn a " long-looked for" ad-
dition to the h p and "'lill be the 
pride of tndents in mechanic arts. 
\ new 100 H. P. tran form r has 
been ord r d and i now at the de-
pot. Thi will take the place of the 
old and smaller on s which are now 
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being used, and which caused some 
troubl last year. 
The shops, e pecially the forge 
room, eems to have a pale look since 
they have been repainted. 
Mr . Hansen has great hopes for 
the carpentry department. Already 
over 80 students are enrolled, and 
with those coming in later the list 
will be sw lled above the roo mark. 
A o-reat many of the old and ad-
vanced students have retun1ed to 
complete the cour e in carpentry, 
which is 0 ably o"iven here. 
Because of making such an elab-
<o rate exh ibit at the St. Louis Fair, 
the department was unable to make 
an exhibit at the State Fair. This 
caused considerable surprise to vi -
itors, a our exhibits have always 
been leaders among oth r . 
everal new instruments have 
l)een purchased for civil ngineer-
inO" tudents. 
1\1r. Smith, a graduate of the 
. alt Lake High chool has regi. -
t r d for a course in civil ngineer-
lng. 
On the roth the seniors began a 
su rv y for a r servoir and dam ite 
11 ar the mouth of Logan canyon. 
Annet and Darley, two former 
·engineerino- students, are now in 
Oregon on a U. S . geological SUf-
v y. 
The \!\Test boys and Jardine have 
1) en in Oregon during the summer, 
-doing railroad work. They report 
a good time and trip, and some 
good experience was the result. 
The sophomore class is now run-
ning levels for a proposed hydraulic 
laboratory southwe t of the college. 
The engineets and Aggies are 
thinking of taking club rooms in 
the barn. The engin ers were re-
cently "chased out" of their room 
as the growing musical department 
needed some room. 
Commercial Notes. 
The commercial department is 
now nearly as large as the highest 
roll of last year. There 'I>, as a gain of 
25 per cent in the reO"istration. A 
feature of the department was the 
promptnes with which the students 
w nt to work. 
New text books are used in all 
the courses in accounting. 
The clas in accountillO" I breaks 
all form er record . It is larger than 
ever before. The tudent are tak-
ir~g up the work of debit. an ~l cre 'l-
it . vV are safe in saying that the 
r 0111 ,.vill be fill ed before long. 
Has any on notice I the C0111m .r-
ial 1 partm 111' qua I n th foot-
ball team. K eep th ball rolling, 
boy . The students on the third 
:Aoor have decided to be represented 
in all college athl tics. 
Th department is str ngthened 
by 11'. F . D. Farrell 's coming back. 
Dave is now pursuing a course in 
tenography. 
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v e are pleased to note that 1V11'. 
E. " Ed 'Nards .is taking pecial 
work for th development of hi 
hrain. IIe xpect to r main with 
tl two y ar . after ~vh ich h will 
f3.k a cour e in law at ome astern 
university. 
If orten en, a star football player 
of two year auo, i regi t red in 
the commercial course. 
meeti ng of the Commercial 
Club \vill be called in th near fu-
ture. nevv organization is to be 
eff cted and a profitable time is as-
su red all student registered in thi 
COllr c. 
_ vcr at any previous ) ea r has 
there been uch a large and prom-
i in o' cla s in stenography. Th r '~ 
promises to be much keen competi-
tion for first place in both hort-
hand and typevn-iting. tudent 
in stenography III do practical 
work in th s cretary's office at least 
one hour a week. 
1is J osie Yat s, one of last 
year'" stu lents in tenograpby, is 
holding a lllcrative po ition with 
tuc1ebak r Bro . of thi. city. 
M is Grac Gilpin , a shorthand 
stlld nt of last year, is t nographer 
for a whol sal hOll e in Ouden. 
RESOL TIOI S OF CON'DOLl.:.N E. 
;IVhe1'eas, allwise God,in hi 'ood-
ne and mercy, has en fit to call 
home on of our beloved fellow stu-
dents , II r. John Lewi Jenkins : 
Be It R esolved, by the Memher 
of the Commercial Club : 
That we .receive the sad news of 
th untim ly death of 1\ r. J enkins 
with th most profound regret. 
That ~ attest to hi possession 
of a ' charact r of morality and in-
tegrity . and hi s beino' on of the 
m6 t in iLl. triou earnest a11<1 be-
loved students' of the ,g r-icultnral 
r'o lleg ; and that we hal alway 
hold in hio'h teem hi honored 
name and cherish as a acred herit-
age the remembrance of hi life 
That to those who are most near 
and dear to him, hi s parents, rela-
tive and friends, we extend the 
most incere and heart-felt sympa-
thy; and we pray that the burden of 
sorrow may be lifted from their 
heart and that they be reconciled to 
the un rring way of tpe lmighty. 
Be It Further R esolved : That a 
copy of these R e olutions be record-
ed 011 the minute of the Commer-
cial Club, th at a copy be publi shed 
In TUDENT LIFE, and that a copy 
be nt to the family of the de-
ceased. 
DOlli e t iC ience. 
Th Dome tic Scienc Depart-
ment thi year is certainly v ry 
much larger than h retofore. On 
an av ra:::; , th g irls ar of hi g'b r 
t3.ncl i 111->' , 
The cour e have been somewhat 
chano'eel, en y ar lY'~ ing added tc 
the NIanual Training COllr c, and to 
the. enior v ar. additional work in 
experiment~ with fru it, use of the 
aladdin oven, and advanced chafing 
di sh cooking. 
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T he cooking class, under ' the di-
rection of Miss Holmgren, has fin-
ish d work in steaming and stewing 
of fruit, and , ~~ now v;et;y 1111,lch ~n~ 
tere t ,0. in making, ja~ and pre-
erves . , 
Prep. (l~unning' for his hat and 
book ) " ay, fellows, the building'$ 
on fir ." 
" ld Student : 'Oh, no, that 
com s from the kitchen; it is oniy 
~ome jam boilino' ~)Ver." , 
Some of the girls are a little 'rusty 
on mathematics and find it difficult 
to figure out 3-4 of 2. ' But never 
mind, "vhen th Y .,have completed 
math matlcs 4, they will ha, e no 
trouble. . 
\\ e are orr\' to hear that ?vfiss 
Tillie Gardne~, one of last year's 
J pnior students, ' is \-.mable. to return 
to ~hool at present on account of 
ill h alth; but she may find it pos i-
b! to return lat rand fini h a few 
studies, enabling her to graduate 
"'lith the cla s of I906. 
Loyalty to the football team may 
1 e hown in 1110r than one way. 
Ev ry night after practice, the boys 
make a center ru h for the ollege:: 
dining 1'00111, vvhere th yare gen-
erou ly served by some of the Do-
m tic cience ·irl . The success 
of the team may be larg ly due to 
th rooters~ but we hope the "raw 
beef and toast" are accomplishing ' 
som good. 
1rs. Alice H . Tomlinson,previous 
in tructor ' of sewing in the Salt 
Lake public schools, has registered 
for a course . in Manual Training. 
:vVe af plea ed to note that she is 
E-lljoying her wcrk. 
Mis '1tlinnie Pete-rson, a sistant 
ill the ' department, spends her lei-
' llre hours, since the students' re-
ception, searching for washwom n 
and carpe'nters. 
' On aturday, October 8, when 
the football hoys entered the' dining 
room and found the capt.ain's chair 
and the tables arti ti'cally qecorated 
in blu and wh ite in honor of th ir 
victory over the alt Lake High 
School team, they made the room 
echo with cheers. 
The ·laundry class has not yet be-
O'un it practical vvork but is hav-
in?, lcctur s in the cla s-rOOi11. 
Laven 01. on and Effie ebeker 
are takina- only "practical" work ill 
Dome tic Science this vear. Ask 
If r. Fr drickson and 'Instructor 
J arcline why. 
M lIsic Note . 
and , or he tra and choir people 
tl is year have visions of a trip to 
'alt r ak ity and a can ert to be 
given ther , which w ill make the 
~ . C: music department famous all 
ov r th west. nd pro pects for 
ju t thi kind of a thing are not so 
bad, either. 
The b-and lines up with all the 
harmony in trument taken by fair-
ly good men,' a good strong tuba 
player, and a cornet and clarionet 
section that certainly looks good, in 
numbers an y way. Vle can't say a 
lot for the cornets, though there 
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are a-ood reasons for hoping that 
b . . 
they will get into fine shape 111 tune, 
but with Rudolph, 1:cCloud, and 
Crane in the wood wind section, it 
is "solid" right now. The trom-
bones are lining up strong, too, and 
the knockers who spent most of 
their time last year trying to kill the 
band will be wi e to shut up, or get 
illto condition to say "I told you so," 
when we are a "sure enough" cred-
itable organization next spring. 
There is material in the college 
for a 14 piece orchestra this year, 
2.nd there j no big reason why the 
difficulty of obtaining music for our 
Saturday night balls and for other 
times when we need music can't be 
overcome right at hom , an 1 in 
quite a hort time, too. The old 
players are feeling good over the 
prospects, and if you have this kind 
of ability, you will do V-l 11 to seize 
th opportunity to be tried out for 
the organization. 
Th r is sure to be trouble if 
apt. tyer orders more bugle~ than 
one each for the cadet. Even now, 
when th r are only three dozen 
trumpets, bugle call, from those 
with fancy embellishment to the 
crude but lusty fforts of beginner, 
rack th nerve of Logan p ople at 
all times mostly at midnight. 
Ben is very much relieved to 
learn that the traps are not to be 
excluded from the new orche tra. 
Th band has been practicing in 
chapel at 4 :30. This is better than 
tl:~ drill hour practic of last year; 
becau e prolona-ed chapel talks 
don't cut our time to five minutest 
and we now drive nobody crazy. 
There are the u ual number of 
people whose interest in music is. 
roused onl) by the chance it may af-
ford them to e cape drill. 
There are a large number of 
piano and vocal stud nts. 
P rospects are favorable for a 
mandolin-guitar club. 
Libraru Notes. 
The list of periodicals sub cribed 
for by the library remains the sam , 
vith th . exc ption of a fe\v addi-
tions. The Architectural Record, 
American Dressmaker, Irrigation 
o·e Life :Modern Lana-uao· 
~ ot~s, lVI u~ical Courier, ew Y o'rk 
Time aturday Review and Table 
Talk, have been added. Ii t of the 
periodicals received by the library 
was published in the pril number 
of STUDENT I,IFE for 1904. This 
list will be of inter st to new stu-
dents. 
:v10dern Eloquence, edited by 
Thomas B. Reed a v,7ork of 15 vol · 
umes, i among the new acquisitions 
of the library. It is a compr h n-
sive compilation of modern oratory, 
the aim of it publish rs beina- ' to 
supply the public with the best 
after-dinner speeches, lectu res, an t 
occasional ad Ire ses deliver d in 
this country, or abroad, during the 
past century." 
Among the government docu-
ments received eluring the past um-
mer is a volume entitled "List of 
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publications of the agricultural de-
partment 1862-1902, with analytical 
index. ' This i the first of a series 
of contributions toward a Bibliogra-
phy of nited States public docu-
ments, which will deal with the pub-
lications of all the executive depart-
ments. In this list all the publica-
tions of the agricultural department 
are indexed under title, author and 
ubject. This will be an invaluable 
reference book. 
Another useful document will be 
the "Analytical and Topical Index 
to the Reports of the Chief of En-
gineers, 1866-1900." 
Campus, Classroom and Corridor. 
A Choice Selection of COIle{Je 
Slang, Alphabeticallv 
Arranged 
which was inadvertently omitted 
trom the (Stu dent) sHand Book.}} 
. B. English V. theme writers 
are cautioned not to use the e 
expres ions, on penalty of 
imprisonment or death. 
Alien and edition Law : Attend-
anc Committee Regulatious. 
B anery: T he Colleo-e Dormitory. 
Calf-age: The time of a fellow's 
life when a girl looks better to 
him than an A. does two vears 
later. -
Doc: misnomer for Professor. 
Exam.: A ehanc given you to tell 
all you know. 
Flunk: What happens when you 
hav nothing to t 11. 
Grind: n individual who devours 
his text books. 
len Coop : The row of lodging 
houses below the hill. 
It: A title conf rred upon import-
ant individuals. 
Juniors: The class that "aint." 
Knocker: An individual who does 
more damage than a dozen good 
students can repair. 
Lab: The Laboratory. 
Ma ticatino- the Fabric: Talking 
too much. 
T uts: An elegant term applied to 
fellows in their "calf-age." 
rators: Eno-lish debaters. 
Preps : Individuals doing work in 
the preparatory courses. This 
term is also applied to individuals 
whose action in public resem-
ble those of a Digger Indian. 
Quitter: One who can't and never 
could . 
Rep.: The opinion the school has 
of you, and not you of the school. 
Supt. 'team Heat and ublic Mor-
als: The venerable building su-
p rintendent. 
Time: A period of enjoyment. 
: Yours If. Look out for him. 
'Var ity: The school we like to beat 
at football. 
Walk the Tight Rope: To act like a 
gentleman. 
X Y Z: Favorite by-words of the 
Sorosis Society. 
Staid lad,\! 1'nstr1tcta1': _ 1iss Bow-
man, you shollid not salute your 
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fiiends ' with "hello." Don't ' you 
think it sounds rather abrupt? 
', ' Verna.: 'Tha.t's ; nothing, ·lots . of 
tin~es, ' l' ju'st tut'n it around, when· I 
talk 'to the professors. " 
The general chemistry c1a:ss is s6 
large that it 'will probably' be div:id-
ed into tw'o ' sectiol1s. '. ,. 
' Capt. Styer recently ~sslgried 'a 
company of 63 cadets to ' put In ' or-
der the "Attendance Committee" 
room. At. this writing they are ?till' 
at work carting out last year's "not 
approved" excuses. 
The Utah Federation of VYO-
man's Clubs is billed to appear at 
the Agricultural College jn the near 
future. Several meetings will , be 
conducted here, under the auspices 
of the A. C. Woman's' Club . . 
' Miss Fisher: What geographic'al 
location does' the Nile river drain? 
Prep. (looking "owlish") The 
tIediterranean Sea. " ' 
Several college students have 
been heard to remark that they hope 
the " Prep. School of Oratory and 
Hot-air" does not re-open, either to 
practice " law," or t9 dedicate trees 
on Arbor day. 
The gas plant for the laboratories 
was blown up recently. The "chief-
of-police is now making an inquiry 
to ascertain whether or not Prof. 
Ostien's "Pike" talk was the cause 
of it. 
\lYe are awaiting ' Dr. Engle's 
prophecies for the games on the 
toast. A's soon 'as' they ate received 
they will be posted as billletins'. " 
, - ,F. 0., Nelson is the candidatp. for 
County Supt. of Schools on the lo-
cal Democratic, ticket. He has been 
besieged ,by, ,$'T'l{p'i ,. T LIFE 'xepor> 
ers for an interview ,but , the lntci--
vie'Y is 'still: 'a,co~'l1ing." " : 
;" . 
Th'e CI~ss of 1904. 
Crawford and ,his · brother of 
Hyrum, Utah, are erecting a power 
plapt at Salina, U tah. 
I ' Miss Egbert has been employed 
at the experiment station all sum-
mer; She' has just left for ,Center-
ville, Utah, to be ','J ack's girl" and 
to help in establishing a model do-
mestic science institution of which 
she ' vvill assume 'complete control: 
Miss Fisher is an il1strlTctor in 
history here. 
Ray ' Fisher is teaching in the 
High School at Lewisville, Ida. 
Greaves is assistant ' 'chemist at 
the Experiment Station. 
Homer's 'whereaboltts are un-
known, but he is supposed to 'be 
teaching in Idaho some place. 
E. G. Peterson , is assistant in-
structor in zoology here. 
Swendsen is with the U . S. Geo-
logical Survey and was not long 
ago working near Salt -Lake City. 
Frank West is specializing in 
chemistry and physics at Stanford. 
To him, single blessedness even 
while at college wasn't blessedness 
at all, so he is married and' there is 
now n6 reason whv he should 110t 
succeed. 
Ray West is 'at Cornell; 'studying 
engineering. 
